
何翔宇  HE Xiangyu

I Don't Know You, You Don't Know Me 
2016 
四频录像（彩色，有声） 
4-channel video (color, sound)
4'10", 3'28", 1'44", 3'43"

4 段影像都开始于偶然，又都由于某种必然的偶发
事件而中止。这是对于“自然状态”下连续性的丈
量，也是对“观测者效应”的一个令人玩味的社会
试验。

Each begins with an uncontrived occurrence 
the artist has run into and ends with another 
uncontrived yet inevitable occurrence, the four 
short documentaries are a measurement of 
the continuity in a natural circumstance, or an 
intriguing social experiment of the Observer 
Effect.

证据 Evidence
2017
16 毫米胶片转数字录像（彩色，有声）
16mm film transferred to digital video 
(color, sound)
20'38''
courtesy the artist and White Cube

黄色泳帽 The Yellow Swim Caps
2017
单频录像（彩色，有声） 
single channel (color, sound)
17'23''
courtesy the artist and White Cube

两段影像都可追溯到艺术家对家乡的一次回访，面
对熟悉面貌下的种种陌生情境，尝试以一种有机的
方式去接近这块土地上的答案。在两种维度和规模
都完全不同的行为中，身体都被意志压迫至某种极
限，身体和劳动的意义被从价值传递的链条中剥离
出来。

Both films can be traced back to a visit made by 
the artist several years ago to his hometown, 
attempting to find an organic approach to 
understand the questionable "strange reality" 
on this land. 

The two actions are different in their 
dimensions and scales, while in both actions, 
the will forces the body to a certain limit, the 
significance of body and labour is therefore 
separated from the chain of value transmission.



bed sized area on the ground, for him to sleep
till he wakes up naturally or by unexpected 
interruption. This performance project was 
carried out four times: on an intersection on 
Guanggu Pedestrian Street, inside an ATM 
room, beside meadow Lake, and in a small 
playground.

春风 Spring Breeze
2011
行为及录像文献 
performance and video documentation
126'39''
vimeo.com/303869548
password: whitespacebeijing

武汉某写字楼下，李燎找里面上班的人在他上班
时把李燎锁在楼下，直到他下班时给李燎解开。

At a random office building in Wuhan, Li Liao 
requested someone who worked in the building 
to lock him downstairs. Li Liao was released 
after the person gets off work.

客车塞拉门安全操作规程 
Sierra Door Safety Rules
2012
行为及录像文献 
performance and video documentation
2'48''
vimeo.com/303870308
password: whitespacebeijing

在一次深圳回武汉的长途列车上，李燎在走道墙
上看到《客车塞拉门安全操作规程》,这个规程是

给列车工作人员看的，于是他试着读了一遍，发
现很难读通顺，于是他花了三小时时间背下了这
五条规则，然后闭眼自拍下来。
On a long-distance train from Shenzhen to 
Wuhan, there is a Safe Operation Guide put on 
the wall, which is for Sliding the Plug Doors in 
Passenger's Trains. The document is made for 
train workers, but the content is hard to read 
or understand. Li Liao spent three hours 

李燎  LI Liao

一记武汉 A Slap in Wuhan
2010
行为及录像文献 
performance and video documentation
5'9''
vimeo.com/303869215
password: whitespacebeijing

李燎在湖北省武汉市武昌区光谷步行街入口，闭眼
等待一位网上募集来的实施者给自己一记耳光，然
后实施者离开 , 李燎持续保持闭眼的状态，直到

实施者离开，结束。

On the Pedestrian Street in Wuchang District, 
Wuhan City, Hubei Province, Li Liao closed 
his eyes, waited for a slap in the face from the 
perpetrator who volunteered online. After the 
slap, Li Liao continued to maintain his eyes 
closed until the perpetrator left.

单人床 01 ( 光谷 )  
Single Bed 01 (Optics Valley walking street) 2011
行为及录像文献 
performance and video documentation
24'2''
vimeo.com/303869007
password: whitespacebeijing

单人床 02 ( 锦绣龙城 )  
Single Bed 02  (Jin Xiu Long Cheng)
2011
行为及录像文献 
performance and video documentation
112'7''
vimeo.com/303868222
password: whitespacebeijing

在公共空间，李燎清洁出一块单人床面积的地面睡
一觉直到自然醒或遭遇意外性打断结束。此次行为
进行了四次，分别是光谷步行街路口，取款机室内，
草地湖边，小区操场。

In a public space, Li Liao cleaned up a single 



memorizing the five rules and then filmed with 
his eyes closed.

退回世界之窗 
Retreated to the Window of the World
2012
行为及录像文献 
performance and video documentation
138'10''
vimeo.com/303870491
password: whitespacebeijing

李燎手持 iPhone 4，以自拍模式倒退走，屏幕为导
航，一直从居住地（深圳鸿新花园）退到世界之
窗。

Li Liao walked backward from where he lives to 
the famous attraction –Window of the World in 
Shenzhen, and he documented and navigated 
with iPhone 4.

马拉松 Marathon
2013
行为及录像文献 
performance and video documentation
197'45'', 188'44''
vimeo.com/303871206
password: whitespacebeijing

李燎在展览空间现场观看马拉松比赛视频时中途
睡着，因此没能知道比赛结果，而且永远也不会知
道结果。
The video captured Li Liao when he was 
watching a three - hour long marathon game. Li 
Liao had fallen asleep during the game and 
never had the chance to know the final result of 
the game.

园博园有蛇 Snake in the Garden Expo Park
2014
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
1'

 我跟你讲，园博园有蛇，不要去。”几个月前，
我妈跟我讲了这句话，后来我开始频繁的去园博园
等待这件事情，前几天（7 月 21 号），我在园博
园碰到了一条打死的蛇。
vimeo.com/303869643
password: whitespacebeijing

办公室 - 叶卡捷琳娜堡 Office-Yekaterinburg 2015
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
486'32''
拍摄时间：2015 年 7 月 7 日 
Date of shooting: July 7, 2015
vimeo.com/303872214
password: whitespacebeijing

作品用八小时的影像记录了叶卡特琳堡市长
Yevgeny Roizman 先生在一个工作日空无一人

的办公室。影像旁附有在此之前李燎写给市长的
一封信，信中解释了他的作品理念以及希望获得
Roizman 先生的许可进行拍摄。于是市长先生在
2015 年 7 月 15 日真的请假一天没有来上班，使艺

术家完成了拍摄工作。这会是李燎的一个持续的项
目，他还将继续拍摄不同城市的市长缺席的办公
室。
Li Liao's video shows an empty office of 
Ekaterinburg mayor Yevgeny Roizman during a 
working day. Video is shot in accordance 
to provided instructions for full eight hours, 
in single angle with an almost still camera. 
Beside the video, Li Liao presents a letter that 
he wrote to mayor and explains his idea during 
the application process for permissions to 
shoot the video. This work is part of Li Liao's 
ongoing project - shooting offices of mayors 
from different cities, exploring different aspects 
of authority, showcasing presence and absence. 

我是正义的 I Stand By Justice
2015
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
3'13''
vimeo.com/232438551
password: whitespacebeijing

我有一个仇人 , 一个在个人正义上理所当然的敌对
目标 , 策划了很久后我去把那人打了一顿 , 录制了



出于对这一形式的关注，李燎通过妻子开启了一项
潜伏式的项目：让他们公司服装展示走秀的模特每
人手持一个水晶石，在走秀过程中不停晃动，以此
对应和延续晃手机完成步行任务的这一行为。

在展览中，李燎使这一形式在展览现场得到了延续
和连结，他与美术馆共同挑选了一名女性员工（如
文员），将她的工作地点搬到展厅李燎的作品旁，
在正常完成日常本职工作之外，为她制定一个类似
走一万步的规则：扔一个内置小米手环的毛线球，
当手环计步器达到一万步时，即可提前下班。

Li Liao's wife works in a fashion design 
company. Devoting to the idea of "live healthily 
and work healthily", her boss builds it into the 
company's culture by implementing an internal 
regulation: employees need to walk 10,000 

守候以及打人的视频 , 得到了一张辖区派出所的民
事调解书复印件和赔款 750 元 RMB, 我不会跟外
界讲起施暴的原因 , 仅仅在展签里写一句 ,“我是
正义的”, 一切猜测让人猜测去 , 我承担了该承担
的 , 也付诸了该行动的。

I have an enemy – a target for hostility in 
accordance with my personal righteous. After 
consideration, I decided to beat up this person 
and recorded the fighting scene with my 
camera. In return, I received a notice from the 
local police station and reparations of 750 RMB. 
I would not explain the reason why I was violent, 
but only a statement of "I stand for justice". All 
the speculations aside, I bear responsibility for 
all the consequences, and put my faith into 
action.

 艺术是真空” “Art is Vacuum”
2013-2015
行为及录像文献 
performance and video documentation 
2'47''
vimeo.com/232434703
password: whitespacebeijing

 艺术是真空 ” 开始于 2013 年，作品源自李燎和

岳父之间的一场发生于日常生活中的争吵，“你是
真空中的人，我们都是俗人”。他有意识的将整个
事件设置成为一个局，一个违背了他作为艺术家认
知的局，即艺术改变现实，然后让自己在这个荒诞
的局里一步一步地完成指示，并观察自己在局中的
尴尬。时隔半年后，李燎的女儿出生了，她成为了
这个局的一个符号，他不会让女儿进入这个局里
面，而是将这句符号性的话交予她，她出生后会讲
的第一句话就是这句“艺术是真空”。

"Art is Vacuum" started in 2013, it originated 
from a quarrel between Li Liao and his father-
in-law, "you're living in a vacuum…we're too 
common.” Li set up a trap that violated his own 
perception on the fact that art alters reality, 
where he was allowed to follow the instructions 
step by step and observed his own awkward 
condition in this absurd game. Li Liao's 
daughter was born about half a year later, and 
became a symbol of this game. Without letting 
her step into the game, Li handed the symbolic 

phrase to her - "art is vacuum", and this would 
be the first sentence she could speak after her 
birth.

以彼之道，还施彼身  An Eye for an Eye, A Tooth 
for a Tooth
持续性项目 an on-going project
视频“水晶石” video "Crystal Stone"

水晶石 Crystal Stone
2016
单通道数字录像（彩色、有声）

single-channel digital video (color, audio)
4'53''
vimeo.com/304512369
password: whitespacebeijing

李燎的妻子在一家服装设计公司工作，这家公司的
老板出于一种对于“健康生活与工作”理念的笃信，
将其化入公司文化建设，制定了一条内部规定，员
工工作之余每天要行走一万步，用微信运动功能呈
现证明，如果没有完成这个任务，就要扣减奖金。
而李燎的妻子在繁忙工作之余很难完成这一任
务，于是李燎就帮助她作弊，用摇晃手机的方式产
生虚假的“计步”数量。在这一事件中，一种“观
念”（健康生活）产生行为规则（每人每天走一万
步），进而因为各种原因，预期的目标行为（步
行）被异化成另一种事与愿违或风马牛不相及的行
为（摇手机）。最终，摇手机这一异化行为本身产
生了某种意味，并凝固为“有意味的形式”（克莱
夫 - 贝尔）。



steps a day outside of work, and present the 
sports function on their WeChat as a proof. If 
they fail to accomplish the goal, their bonus 
will be deducted. However, it is difficult for 
Li Liao's wife to reach her steps after her 
busy day at work. Li Liao decides to help her 
cheat by shaking the phone in creating fake 
step counts. In this case, a "concept" (healthy 
living) created a behavioral rule (everyone has 
to take 10,000 steps a day). Then, for various 
reasons, the expected target behavior (walking) 
is dissimilated into another behavior that goes 
contrary to the intentions and has nothing to do 
with the original behavior (shaking the phone). 
Ultimately, the dissimilated behavior of phone-
shaking has created meanings of its own, and 
consolidated itself into a "significant form" 
(Clive Bell).

As his interest in this form of behavior 
continues to grow, Li Liao conducts a hidden 
project through his wife: they make the models 
in her company hold a crystal ball and shake it 
constantly while walking on stage, as an echo 
to the phone-shaking behavior in reaching the 
steps goal. 

In exhibitions, Li Liao brings the form of 
behavior to a continuation and a connection: 
he selects a female staff (e.g. a secretary) with 
the gallery, moves her desk next to Li Liao's 
work in the exhibition space, and makes her 
follow a rule that is similar to walking 10,000 
steps: toss a ball of wool embedded with an 
electronic wristband. When the pedometer in 
the wristband reaches 10,000 steps, she can 
leave work immediately.  



刘诗园  LIU Shiyuan

5/h+20
2010
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
30'41''

二手安定 Secondhand Stabilization
2011
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
10'55''

迷失出口 Lost in Export
2015
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
33'43''

 迷失出口》以电影史及录像艺术中的经典场景为
基础材料，通过对“情感”及“浪漫”的理想化展
现，看似可信地叙述了两组人物交错行进的关系。
在影像中，角色选取强调了情节的普遍性，与互文
的对白、时间线的闪回与错置构成了相互作用的文
本链。艺术家赋予作为叙事元素的自然景色相应指
涉，从中提炼出可感知的典型要素，通过叙事反映
当下被虚构的情感和体验。艺术家在这部作品中延
续了其学科性研究的工作方式，深化了在《视线的
边缘，或大地的边缘》中对叙事可靠性的讨论，发
起对艺术中“经典”标准的思辨。经由反复验证观
众对“真实性”的期待，作品试图提示电影如何通
过一种商业化的模式来影响我们的真实情感，从而
改变我们在现实生活中的需求，人类的欲望再次影
响新的商业模式，这种噩梦以此循环往复。

Lost in Export takes as its materials classic 
scenes from history of film and video art, and 
nurtures, via an idealistic presentation of 
affections and romances, a seemingly credible 

relationship between two groups of characters. 
The artist appropriates figures and characters 
that can emphasize the universality of plots, 
and creates a chain of texts that interact with 
one another by amassing intertextual dialogues, 
flashbacks and juxtapositions. The artist grants 
relevant references to natural scenes that play 
a significant role in the narratives, abstracting 
from it perceivable typical elements. Through 
composing narratives, the artist contemplates 
the emotions and experiences that are 
fictionalized in contemporary society. In this 
work, the artist continues her research-
based practice, develops the discourse on the 
credibility of narratives initiated in The Edge of 
Vison, or the Edge of the Earth, and proposes 
a reconsideration of "classics" in art. By 
repeatedly testing the audience's anticipation 
of "truthfulness", the work attempts to hint at 
this reality: films can via a commercial model 
influence our real emotions, change our needs 
in everyday life; in turn, human desires modify 
and future new commercial models, and this 
nightmare goes on.

Isolated Above, Connected Down
2018
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
21'55''

录像作品《Isolated Above Connect Down》以一
系列从地面直接面向空中云朵的场景作为开端。甜
蜜而原始的自然景象开始显现，模拟出一种逐渐模
糊的记忆以及温馨幻觉的放松心境：勃然绽放的花
朵、郁郁葱葱的植物、繁忙的蜜蜂、夏日阳光下闪
耀的溪水、金鱼从睡莲与荷花间穿行而过激起涟漪
阵阵。随着思绪越发清晰，视频转变为一条条滚动
的图像带，并随着思绪的增强而加速。在这些图像
中，有的取自六七十年代、固化了传统男性和女性
角色的既有图像，并预示了接下来的主要场景。母

https://youtu.be/KKPjkc8l7ME

https://youtu.be/SJ6FgDS7Pro

vimeo.com/124542696
password: shiyuanliu29@gmail.com



亲的角色抚慰着婴儿入眠，显得直觉化、情绪化、
焦虑而疲惫。父亲的角色则显得理性、逻辑、冷静，
喜欢在晚餐时讨论政治和形而上的话题。随着对话
的展开，话题徘徊于外国文化、商品生产、寓言、
宗教等。两者由于不同的个性和气质，造成了不断
的词不达意以及误解。同时，对话中隐含了 20 个
重要的当代艺术展览标题、美学哲学引言、以及经
济理论书籍标题等。这些在其相应领域内算得上
极为重要并引发争论”的标题和引用，在观点彼
此错位的两者间以一种并不重要（如果不算空洞和
琐碎的话）的方式被用来争吵，显示出看似稳固的
意义和价值是如何在变化的上下文中流动的。

作品散漫剧本中的诸多层次在具有象征意味的结
局中达到高潮——在一个长镜头的特写中，一只蜜
蜂展露着毛茸茸的、带刺的解刨学特征，吮食着一
朵朵鲜花，暴食至死——这一由来已久、颇具寓言
意味的生物，以勤奋造就着完美的集体生产效率，
这同资本主义倡导的理想价值不谋而合。尽管我们
无法确定蜜蜂是否真的会因暴食而死，但这只吃多
了的蜜蜂也只是一种虚构的碎片，它被艺术家有意
赋予了贪婪的本性，一如辛劳的蜜蜂和它勤勉本性
的形象也是人类社会有意树立的某种榜样。

The video work Isolated Above, Connected Down 
begins with a series of cloud scenes, which 
were shot with the camera pointing directly 
from the ground up toward the sky. Mimicking a 
relaxing mind fading into vague memories and 
blissful visions, sweet, pristine views of nature 
begin to appear: bright blossoms and lush 
plants, busy bees, creeks glistening under the 
summer sun, a tranquil pond rippling gently as 
gold fish glide past lily pads and lotus flowers. 
As the mind enters into a train of increasingly 
coherent thought, the video transitions into 
strips of rolling images, speeding up as the 
thought process escalates. Among the shuffling 
pictures are found images from the 1960s 
and 70s that reinforce conventional male and 
female roles, foreshadowing the main scene 
to follow. A tense, substantial conversation 
takes place at a dinner table between a couple. 
The mother's role is intuitive, emotional and 
anxious, exhausted from putting her young 
child to sleep. The father's role is rational, 
logical and calm, eager to discuss political 
and metaphysical topics during dinner. 
The two characters' different personalities 

and dispositions cause a succession of 
miscommunicated and misconceived ideas as 
the dialogue unfolds, revolving around foreign 
cultures, commercial production, allegory, 
religion and so on. Meanwhile, embedded in the 
dialogue are about 20 important contemporary 
art exhibition titles, aesthetic philosophical 
quotes, as well as titles of books on economic 
theory. These otherwise 'highly important and 
charged' titles and quotes in their respective 
fields are used here in an insignificant, if not 
pointless and petty, quarrel between two people 
whose perspectives already misalign, showing 
how seemingly fixed meaning and value can 
fluctuate in altered contexts.

The work's many layers of discursive play 
culminate in its symbolic ending, where a 
prolonged closeup shot of a bee-a longstanding 
allegorical creature whose diligence enables 
perfect collective productivity akin to the 
Capitalist ideal-reveals its hairy and spiky 
anatomical features, eating from one flower 
after another until it dies from gluttony. We 
don't know if a bee could really die from 
overeating, yet the overfed bee here is a 
fictional fragment and its greedy nature a 
deliberate attribution by the artist, just as the 
hardworking bee and its diligent nature may 
well be an intentional design to set a certain 
model for the human society.



刘辛夷  LIU Xinyi

世纪崛起 Rise of the 20th Century
2011
单频录像（黑白，无声） 
single channel video (bw, silent)
2'6''
vimeo.com/222156006
password: liuxinyi2011

因为看问题的出发点各异，凡是具有历史影响
的政治人物极少没有落入过争议。为了化解这
个难题，我在一个特制的水仙花盆里搭建了一
个“秀场”——将曾经推动了世界历史的领袖们
的图像附着于水仙叶上。在此，这些“领袖
们”可以在人类意志之外的条件下再次彼此竞
争。同是“载喻而生”，水仙在中国和欧洲的象
征意义却极为不同。且不论全球化时代所期待的
政治人物是否关乎“凌波仙子”或是“自恋
狂”，更紧要的问题是：如何让这些熟悉的图
像，在神话和政治的引导性解读中获得解放？经
由历时一个月的跟踪拍摄，这些水仙的生命历程
被编辑为连续的影像，呈现了一次政治和自然的
奇异共生。

Given the variety of stances from which to 
approach an issue, few historically influential 
political figures have remained spared 
from controversy. In order to resolve this 
predicament, I built a "runway" within a 
custom-made narcissus flowerpot. To the 
leaves of this narcissus plant, I attach the 
images of leaders who have spurred on world 
history. These "leading figures" once again 
receive the chance to clash and compete with 
one another, circumventing the will of mankind. 
Steeped in "honor" as it may be, the symbolical 
significance of the narcissus flower in China is 
very different from that in Europe. Whether we 
expect political figures in this globalized age to 
resemble a 
"Fairy Traipsing over Ripples" or a "Narcissus", 
the more important question remains: how 
do we liberate these familiar images from the 
guiding interpretations commonly found in fairy 
tales or politics? I connected footage from a 
one-month filming period, making the life 

process of these narcissus flowers into a non-
stop video, illustrating a peculiar symbiosis 
between politics and nature.

世界中心 The Centre of The World
2011
单频录像（彩色，有声） 
single channel (color, sound)
5'50''
vimeo.com/118197184
password: liuxinyi2011

哪里是世界中心？在这个全球迈向多极化的过
渡性时代，这可能是令所有人欲言又止的话题。
像其它的分歧一样，基于不同的地缘政治需要，
各国授权出版的世界地图承担了解释世界与自身
关系的任务。地理常识由此奠定了基础性的国际
经验。欧洲人习惯的世界样貌是亚洲在远东，美
洲在大洋彼岸，欧洲是文明的出发点；而美国出
版的地图则将欧亚大陆断为两截，非洲和欧洲居
东，亚洲和澳洲镇西，自个儿居中；中国和日本
出版的世界地图略显谦逊，虽然地图的中点划过
印尼和澳大利亚，本国的地理位置仍不失为视觉
上的中心。如果国家的经略和个人的观念尚可以
在平面性的地图上获得重合，那么，一个集合了
两个半球的单一形体理应更能反映这个世界的全
貌。遍寻周遭，我发现只有饱满的人类臀部可以
担此重任，于是我将缓慢自转的世界政治版图投
影其上，让臀沟给出一个指标性的中线。这样一
来，无论是哪儿都将有机会成为一次世界的中心。

Where is the center of the world located? In 
this transitional age, marked by massive global 
strides toward multi-polarity, this topic causes 
people to bite their tongues in hesitation. As is 
the case with disputes arising from differing 
geopolitical requirements, a world map takes 
on the responsibility of explaining the world 
and its relation to the country it is authorized 
by. In doing so, geographical common 
knowledge establishes a fundamental way of 
experiencing the international realm. The 
shape of the world as commonly acknowledged 
by Europeans is that of Asia located remotely in 
the East, America occupying its transoceanic 
land mass, and Europe as the departure point 
for civilization. American maps, on the other 
hand, separate the Eurasian continent into two 
halves, with Africa and Europe to the East, and 



Asia and Oceania to the West, placing itself 
smack in the middle of it all. Chinese and 
Japanese authorized maps show slight signs of 
humility: despite their center mark sweeping 
past Indonesia and Australia, China's 
geographical location still remains at the visual 
center.

If the outlines of a nation and the ideas of 
the individual are able to coincide on the flat 
surface of a map, then an integral shape 
formed by the conjoining of two half spheres 
ought 
to reflect the full view of the world even more 
aptly. After searching high and low, I found that 
only sturdy human buttocks could undertake 
the important task of representing the globe. I 
therefore projected onto them a slowly rotating 
map of global political territories, with the 
gluteal groove performing an indexical function 
as a central meridian. That way, any place in 
the world can at one point effectively fall to the 
center of the world.

金银岛 Treasure Island
2012
单频录像（彩色，无声） 
single channel video (color, silent)
1'23''
vimeo.com/133201538
password: liuxinyi2012

水岸边的摩天楼群作为象征现代化的景观深入人
心。世界级的精英媒体《金融时报》
（Financial Times）曾经集成上海、纽约、伦

敦、法兰克福、吉隆坡等城市的天际线于一岛，
在视觉上传达着财富界的标杆和对资本改造世界
的信心。有鉴于此，我在互联网上搜集了各大金
融中心的夜景图像，打印成图片，并依据各个地
标在现实中的尺度，编排组合成一座浓缩了当代
景观的岛城。而今，在中国大城市的夜空中，偶
尔还能见到零星的红色五角星，它们出现在早年
建造的共产主义意味的建筑物顶端。在今天看
来，“红色五角星”携带了更复杂的含义：既有
希望，更多的是权威，以及话语中的平权主义和
欢庆气氛。有趣的是，这也全然匹配发展市场经
济的愿景和需要。也因为这一发现，我用节日的
灯串为这座繁荣都会的天际线配置了间歇亮灭的
红五星。它们的职责或许同样复杂多样：组织严
明和资本昌盛，至少看起来很是天造地设。

Skyscrapers on the shore have found their way 
into people's hearts as a scene representing 
modernization. In an issue of the world-class, 
elite news media The Financial Times, the 
skylines of Shanghai, New York, London, 
Frankfurt and Kuala Lumpur were cropped 
to form a rendering of a single island. 
Aesthetically, this image transmitted the 
benchmarks of the wealthy community and a 
confidence in the idea of capital as a world-
changing phenomenon. With this in mind, 
I browsed the web to find nighttime shots 
of the world's major financial centers, then 
printed them out, and on the basis of the real 
sizes of the landmarks, arranged them into an 
island retreat consisting of miniaturized, 
contemporary landscapes.
Today, in the night-sky of China's big, 
sprawling cities, one can occasionally discern 
five-pointed stars scattered here and there, 
emblazoned on the top of early communist 
architecture. 
To this day, these 'five-pointed stars' are the 
carriers of a complex corpus of meaning: they 
signify hope, but even more so sovereignty, as 
well as egalitarianism in political discourse 
and a jubilatory atmosphere. Interestingly 
enough, this completely matches the vision and 
demands imposed by the development of the 
market economy. Building on this discovery, I 
arranged festival lanterns into intermittently 
blinking five-point stars meant for the skylines 
of these booming metropolises. The functions 
of these star's configurations are as complex 
as they are diverse: representing the strict 
organization and the thriving of capital, making 
them look like a match in heaven.

街头霸王 Street Fighter
2012
单频录像（彩色，有声） 
single channel (color, sound)
5'16''
vimeo.com/110896314
password: liuxinyi2012

行动主义的最大成功或许在于，它懂得将公开抗
议中各方参与者的身体对抗借用媒体管道传播和
展示，从而大大激发了受众的政治参与热情。而



在同一时间，今天的政治身体还在社交网络上拥有

另一个舞台。相比费时费力的街头民主，互联网上
的政治体验可以更有效地搅动受众的神经，图像中
的暴力本身直接替代了现实中的问题，而转移为观
看的焦点。一个衍生而来的情形则是，一部分街头
的身体参与也策略性地被用于寻求表演式的身体对
抗，以便记录成图像的形式再转战网络。

出于对排演某种具备跨越“两种现实的斗争”的兴
趣，我用一台遥控车和一个遥控拳击机器人，在图
片搭建出来的半虚拟的街头模拟了八个回合的较
量。凭借“参与者”之一的遥控车搭载的摄像机记
录下的影像，通过剪辑，最终展示了一种主观视角
的现场叙事，为实践行动主义提供了一个操作样
板。

Perhaps the greatest accomplishment of 
activism lies in the fact that it knows how to 
take advantage of media channels to broadcast 
and put on display the physical resistance 
of those involved in the public protests. In 
doing so, it incites political participation and 
enthusiasm among audiences. At the same 
time, today's political bodies have found a 
platform in social media. Compared to time- 
and energy-consuming street-style democracy, 
the online political experience can stir the 
nerves of target audiences in more efficient 
ways. The violence depicted in images directly 
replaces the issues of reality and becomes the 
focal point of the act of viewing. Derived from 
this is a situation where part of the physical 
participation on the streets is used strategically 
in search of a performed kind of physical 
antagonism, images of which are documented 
and redeployed online.

Given my interest in the rehearsal of this 
"struggle between two realities", I simulate 
an eight-round stand-off between a remote-
controlled vehicle and a remote-controlled 
robotic action figure, enacted on a fictional 
street setting constructed from photographs. 
Video footage of the stand-off is shot by one of 
two "participants" (the camera mounted on the 
RC-car), which is later edited to display a live 
narrative told from a subjective angle, providing 
an operational model for practical activism.

天儿不错 Sunny and Dry
2012
单频录像（彩色，有声） 
single channel (color, sound)
4'31''
vimeo.com/222156106
password: liuxinyi2012

曼哈顿下城的海岸风光深入人心，冷战后的资本
主义政治和经济体制的荣耀尽显其中。这种图像
被定格成意志，跟随着电视和出版物广为传播，
成为世人共有的视觉记忆。因为图像中携带的信
息而引发的想象力，也可能影响了具有时代分水
岭意义的911 事件的发生。由此发散出来的问题

是，制造一些正确性堪忧的影像，是否能让观众
自己来反观其对知识和接受经验的逻辑路径？例
如：某中亚青年在沙漠里扇动着曼哈顿明信片消
夏；燃烧中的双子塔正渐渐复原如初；倒放的小
布什 911 讲话听起来却有那么点像圣战宣言。
查了一下 9 月喀布尔的天气，就像纽约恐袭那天

早上的气象节目说的一样：“天晴干爽，温度适
宜，天儿不错” 。
The skyline of downtown Manhattan has found 
its way into our hearts, with its display of the 
post-Cold War glory of capitalist politics and 
the economical system. This type of image has 
taken on the permanent shape of willpower, 
and following its widespread transmission 
via television and publications it has become 
part of our joint visual memory. Due to the 
information carried in the image and the 
imagination that it helps to trigger, perhaps it 
may have played a role in the occurrence of a 
watershed incident like 9/11. The big question 
emanating from this, is whether the creation 
of an image with questionable validity can 
make audiences actively reflect on the logical 
path that image exerts on knowledge and 
'lesson learning'? For example: a Middle 
Eastern youth is in the desert waving a 
postcard of Manhattan as a fan while spending 
the summer at leisure; the burning Twin 
Towers are slowly regaining their former 
shape; played backwards, the 9/11 speech 
made by George Bush junior sounds like a 
declaration of 'jihad'. The September weather 
forecast for Kabul turns out to contain 
predictions similar to those of New York on the 
day of the terrorist attacks: "It is sunny and 
dry, with a mild temperature. It is going to be a 
good day".



渔舟唱晚 Global News
2013
单频录像（彩色，有声） 
single channel (color, sound)
2'14''
vimeo.com/113821116
password: liuxinyi2013

在过去的 30 年里，中央电视台的晚间天气预报

一直保持着一些不曾改变的范式，比如：与点状
城市互动的国境地图，关联城市的广告窗口和作
为背景音乐的《渔舟唱晚》等。在地理上的认识
自己的城市和国家疆域的关系，可能一直是天气
预报肩负的一种使命。而“画中画”形式的广告
窗口则帮助观众建立了对为数众多的“外地”的
基本认知。早年间，这一窗口中的图像皆是各地
宣传风光名胜为主的旅游资源，不多久，又进一
步成为地方企业的广告平台。加上浦琪璋改编的
电子版民乐，整体上，作为电视节目的天气预报
自我构建了一个清净太平的疆域。可是作为成长
于全球化时代的一辈，国际流行文化的涌入，一
定程度上令年轻人对认识更广阔世界显得心情急
切。而在关于全球各地的图像之中，最具感召力
的显然是电影中出现的图像。经由它们，我们似
乎对许多从未踏足的地域也有了某种了解。为了
将多年累积起来的虚拟经验串联于一处，我仿效
了央视天气预报的经典形式，以“国际化的视
野”拓展了它的播报范围。同时，在所经城市或
地域之时，也采用了电影中的戏剧性图像来充填
界面中的广告窗口。至于世界各地的天气情况，
则源自于我对这些图像中提示的气象条件的主
观判断。

Over the past 30 years, the China Central 
Television (CCTV) evening weather report 
has unwaveringly stuck to its unchanging 
patterns. For example, the map displaying the 
national borders that shows interactive dotted 
city shapes, the advertisement windows that 
correlate with each city, the classic Chinese 
"Fisherman's Song" playing in the background, 
etc. It appears that the mission of propagating 
geographical knowledge of one's city as it 
relates to one's national territory has always 
been shouldered by the weather report. The use 
of advertisement pop-ups as an "image within 
an image" is an aid that helps the audience 
establish a basic cognitive understanding of 
the numerous "foreign lands". In the early 
days of the broadcast, the images in the main 
screen window mainly served as a resource 
for touristic travel, showcasing the places of 

interest to be found in each location. Not long 
after, it became an advertisement platform for 
the companies in each locality. Furthermore, 
with the addition of electronic folk tunes 
adapted by composer Pu Qizhan, the weather 
report as a TV-program has on the whole 
constructed itself into a land of purity, peace 
and tranquility.

But with this generation easing its way into the 
age of globalization, the influx of international 
popular culture makes young people feel 
somewhat anxious about getting to know 
more and further reaches of the world. And 
among the images of places worldwide, the 
ones that hold the most emotional appeal are 
apparently the images that appear in movies. 
By means of these images, we seem to gain 
an understanding of numerous places where 
we haven't yet set foot. In order to bring 
together fictional experiences which collected 
over a span of several years, I imitate the 
classical style of the CCTV weather report, and 
broadens its scope into a broadcast with an 
"international horizon". At the same time, in 
passing through these cities or regions, I also 
adopt dramatic images taken from movies to 
supplement the advertisement windows in the 
program's interface. The worldwide weather 
conditions shown in the work are dependent 
on my subjective appraisal of meteorological 
conditions as they appear or are mentioned in 
the pictures themselves.

保护区 Protected Territories
2014
单频录像（彩色，有声）

single channel (color, sound)
3'12"
vimeo.com/110890387
password: liuxinyi2014

这是好莱坞大片里时常出现的一个桥段：主角在被
象征国家机器的警方或军队直升机的追缉下奔
命。尤其在夜间的场景里，直升机探灯在黑暗中搜
寻扫视的镜头近似一种心理战术：在观众视角前，
展现逃亡者孤绝于世的处境，但同时赋予了光圈内
试图冲破禁锢的逃亡者一种仪式化了的反体制者身
份。



我将这种双重境遇联系到了在冷战后成为了观光
景点的柏林查理检查站边的警示牌上的字样：YOU 
ARE LEAVING THE AMERICAN SECTOR，并将这
句意味直白的告诫加载到一系列特定的好莱坞影
像中去。从而为电影中的反体制者的危险境地，提
供某种现实主义的注脚。

The following is a plotline often found in 
Hollywood blockbuster movies: the protagonist 
is a fugitive on the run, pursued by a police or 
military helicopter that symbolizes the state 
apparatus. In a nighttime scene, the viewer 
watches a frantically searching helicopter 
searchlight; this shot is reminiscent of 
psychological warfare, as the viewer's angle 
is only focused on showing the escapee in an 
isolated state. Yet at the same time, it attributes 
to this escapee a kind of formalized identity of 
a person who defies the establishment, as he 
tries to cast off the spotlight.

I relate this overlapping set of circumstances 
with the writing on a warning sign that can 
be found on the edges of Checkpoint Charlie, 
which has become a post-Cold War touristic 
sightseeing spot. This sign reads as follows: 
You Are Leaving the American Sector. I took 
this straightforward admonishment and 
transposed it onto a series of specific scene 
from Hollywood films, providing a realistic 
footnote to the dangerous predicament in which 
the anti-establishmentarian lead characters 
find themselves.



谭天  TAN Tian

一杯咖啡，两支香烟 1 Coffee, 2 Cigarettes
2015
单频录像（彩色，有声）
single channel (color, sound)
10'05''

 对当代艺术家来说，一个根本性的问题在于不断重
思其自身构建的观念和系统。观念的强度以及系统
的完整性要求艺术家不断地自我批评以避免实践中
的任何疏忽。在每天一杯咖啡或两支香烟的时间中，
当代艺术家都应对这一问题进行思考。”

"It is essential for a contemporary artist to 
rethink about the concept and system built by 
him or herself. The intensity of the concept and 
the integrity of the system require routine self-
criticism to avoid any slip-up occurring in an 
artist's practice. A contemporary artist should 
think about it during the time when he or she 
takes a cup of coffee and two cigarettes everyday."

当代艺术家该如何接受采访 How to Do Interview
2015
单频录像、剧本 single channel video, script
22'46''

表面上开起来是一个普通不过的采访，被采访的我
侃侃而谈我对艺术的见解，但事实上我说的每句话
都源于 400 余篇著名艺术家的采访中他们曾经说过
的话。

In what superficially begins as an ordinary 
interview, I speak confidently and with ease about 
my views on art, but in reality every sentence I'm 
saying actually originates from words spoken 
during over 400 interviews with famous artists. 

四种颜色 Four Colours
2016
单频录像（彩色，有声）
single channel (color, sound)
2'40''

在变幻的四种颜色的背景前，代表着收藏家的形象
的人物逐渐高大起来。艺术家和收藏家之间的对话
也逐渐变得更为具体，艺术家创作的独立性也在市
场裹胁下变得黯淡。

In front of the four different color backgrounds, 
the impersonator of the collector becomes taller, 
and the conversations between the artist and the 
collector become more specific, to suggest under 
the impact of the art market, some artists have 
lost their creative independence.

我的位置 Where I Stand
2017
单频录像（彩色，有声）
single channel (color, sound)
2'50''

我站在中心，左边是女性的声音，右边是男性的声
音。靠近男性，男性的声音变大了，隐约听到女性
的声音。靠近女性，女性的声音变大了，隐约听到
男性的声音。走出门外，所有的声音变得模糊不清。
所有的内容一直没有改变，唯一改变的是我站立的
位置。这个过程既清晰又复杂。

I stand in the center, on the left is a female voice 
and on the right is a male voice. Approach the 
man, the male voice grows louder and the female 
voice sounds indistinct. Approach the woman, 
the female voice grows louder and the male voice 
sounds indistinct. Go out the door and all sounds 
are obscured. The content never changes, the 
only change is where I stand. This process is both 
clear and complex. 

vimeo.com/161120598

vimeo.com/147069545

vimeo.com/161119224

vimeo.com/257389605



王海洋  WANG Haiyang

墙上的尘埃 Wall Dust
2013-2016
单频录像（彩色，有声）

single channel (color, sound)
7'
vimeo.com/138955565
Password: haiyangwang1984

墙上的尘埃》是王海洋延续《弗洛伊德，鱼和蝴
蝶》及《双面菲克雷特》的定格动画系列的第三
部。先前两件作品更倾向于反映工作室的实践，其
画面的事物更多地指涉日常生活中的事物尺度。相
比之下，在这次的实践中，八字胡的菲克雷特则被
大量的复制，并被抛向一个宏观的创世场景之中。
这些场景和细胞、黏膜等生命构件等微观视角在画
面中自由的被剪辑在一起。它们随意地合成各种形
象，让人想到文艺复兴时期的意大利画家朱塞佩 • 
阿尔钦博托的植物器官组成的人面。在这件作品
中，艺术家借用一些宗教式的构图，以及生物化
学的景致，尝试绘制出未知的超验空间。真人演绎
的菲克雷特在最后一幕中出现。他看入一幅幅动画
纸本中所描绘的人物眼睛，而每一双眼睛都是一个
未知空间的缺口。
Wang Haiyang continues his stop-motion 
animation with Wall Dust, after Freud, Fish and 
Butterfly and Double Fikret in 2009 and 2012. The 
two previous works reflect upon the artist's studio 
practice, the visual elements of which pertaining 
more to the scales of things in the everyday life. In 
comparison, the third instalment, Wall Dust, 
repeats and duplicates the figure of the 
moustached Fikret, throwing the character into a 
grand genesis setting. Freely collaged and edited 
together are grand scenes, minute cells and 
mucous membranes. They form shapes of all 
kinds, reminding one of Giuseppe Arcimboldo's 
faces made of plants and flowers. The artist 
appropriates for this animation

work religious compositions, biological or 
chemical imagery and tries to delineate an 
unknown transcendental space. Appears in 
the last scene is Fikret played by a person, looking 
into numerous eyes in drawings that are 
effectively ruptures into unknown spaces.

交流 Communication 
2016
单频录像（彩色，有声）

single channel (color, sound)
1'7"
vimeo.com/259842672
Password: haiyangwang1984

交流》是艺术家与其父亲的合作。他们轮流在砂
纸上磨同一块石头，而不告诉彼此要将石头打磨成
什么形状。每张砂纸都纪录着两人分别的雕刻轨
迹，艺术家将这几幅纸本串联成定格动画。这份
游戏放大书写的触觉，而将语言和形象化的事物
降音。有点类似在超现实主义者之间流传甚广的的
双人绘画游戏“精致的尸体”。在这个游戏中，
玩家轮流在同一张纸上作画，并最终将不同形象
的事物连成同一个画面。某种程度上，这样的工
作类似王海洋对于绘画本身之可能性的关注。观
众并无法分辨动画中的痕迹是由谁所绘，它们可
以说是一种在形象形成之前的交流，带有点口腔
期的意味，是一组组的欲望噪点。
Communication is a collaboration between the 
artist and his father. Both men took turns rubbing 
the same stone onto sheets of sandpaper, 
without telling one another into which shapes 
they'd 
rub it. Each sheet of sandpaper records their 
respective engraving process. The artist then 
combined these paper works into a single stop-
motion animation. This game amplifies the tactile 
sense of writing, while having a diminishing 
effect on language and figurative objects. It bears 
resemblance to the classical surrealist painting 
game, "exquisite corpse," in which players 
take turns to draw on a single sheet of paper, 
ultimately linking together differently shaped 
objects into a single image. To some extent, 
this approach is analogous to Wang Haiyang's 
concern with the possibilities of painting itself. 
The audience is unable to distinguish from the 
trail of painting who painted what. This endeavor 
is a feat of interchange prior to the formation of 
images, bearing slight overtones to Freudian oral 
stage, as it is made up of clusters of hankering 
noise.



我抓住了此刻还是此刻抓住了我 
Seize the Moment or the Moment Seizes Me 2016
单频录像（彩色，有声）

single channel (color, sound)
2'1''
vimeo.com/259845667
Password: haiyangwang1984

艺术家在砂纸上实时写下当时的时间刻度，并将它
以橡皮擦抹除。所有时间的碎屑被遗留在画面边
缘，和新加入的下一刻同时在场。艺术家用工作室
长时间相处的材料创造这个临时的时间展示，其行
动一直进行到越来越多的橡皮屑把画面覆盖方才嘎
然而止。
The artist writes the time down on sandpaper, and 
erases it with rubber. The remains of time 
accumulate on the margin of the work, and 
anticipates the co-presence of a newly arrived 
time. The artist makes use of materials available 
for long in his studio to create this temporary-
temporal presentation, and only stops when there 
is no room left for future times.

无形的手 The Invisible Hand
2016
单频录像（彩色，有声）

single channel (color, sound)
1'14"
vimeo.com/259846312
Password: haiyangwang1984

王海洋用人造皮毛制作了三件无以名状的物件——
几乎不让人感觉是毛毯，更像是胶状的一块空间。
但，透过视频的纪录，每一次的抚触都像是雕塑翻
模留下的负形。这些负形被纪录下来串接成为定格
动画之后，看起来更像是这块场域中静止的水流，
或者像是一阵阵风，发丝一般地在大气中留下痕迹。
Wang Haiyang creates three unidentifiable objects 
with faux fur that feel almost unlike fur, but more 
a space of gel. Recorded in the video are touches 
and negative shapes that remind one of a 
sculptural process. The negative spaces are 
eventually made into a stop-motion animation, 
flowing like a pool of still water, a flock of winds or 
hair-like traces left in the atmosphere.

存在的证明 The Proof of Existence
2016
单频录像（彩色，有声）

single channel (color, sound)
2'39''
vimeo.com/259841959
Password: haiyangwang1984

艺术家在《存在的证明》中，以用来增强骨质的钙
片（calcium tablet）将砂纸涂出白色的基底。艺

术家将这张消磨骨质的平面上用写字的方式画上炭
圈，直到这张白色钙片纸被填满。钙片是艺术家克
服其先天佝偻病（rickets）的用药，对艺术家而

言，它隐喻了生命中的不可抗力。可以说，这次的
定格动画尝试描绘的是一次存有的痕迹，画面如同
骨质衰老过程的透视片。这件作品也如同资源的采
集，钙及碳这两种化学元素相互取消对方，纪录了
必然耗尽的自然资源。
The artist rubs calcium tablets on a piece of 
sandpaper to reveal the white base, and then 
writes with charcoal pencil on it, until the revealed 
white base is fully covered again. He consumes 
calcium tablets to deal with rickets 
he was born with; for the artist, calcium tablets 
signify the force majeure in life. This stop 
animation work describes the trace of a being, and 
the appearance of the work comes close to an X-
ray film of decayed bones. The work is also a 
collection of resources: calcium and carbon 
cancelling each other, it records the irreversible 
exhaustion of natural resources.

夜饲 Night Feed
2017
单频录像（彩色，有声）

single channel (color, sound)
2'7''
循环播放 loop
vimeo.com/259847530
Password: haiyangwang1984

在《夜饲》中，王海洋开始将过去动画中以粉笔绘
制出的气泡形象制作为立体的事物。一个在时间中
展开的雕塑，其形象不因为它占有三维空间而更为
富有实体感。在王海洋不断描摹的一些莫名事物
中，一种非主体的形象在这件作品中开始成型。几
乎大多数为王海洋所着迷的非固形事物，都有点类
似电影《索拉里星》里的“可感知的生命体”。在电
影中，那是一团模糊包围异星表层的薄膜，其形体



徘徊在固态和液态之间。另外，王海洋在这件作

品中保留了背景音的暧昧气质，让它在液体的沸
腾和人口发出的亲吻声响之间犹疑不定。

In Night Feed, Wang Haiyang gives the bubble 
forms he used to draw with pastel s a physical 
form. The bubbles effectively become a sculpture 
that expands in time, not, however, becoming 
any more tangible in the three dimensional 
process. A non-subject figure starts to come 
into being in this work, as the artist incessantly 
delineates unnamable objects. Mostly these are 
fluid beings the artist is obsessed with, not unlike 
the "sentient beings" in the 1972 film Solaris. 
The slimy membrane in the film that layers the 
surface of a planet comes in between solid and 
fluid material. Additionally, Wang retains the 
ambivalent mood of the background soundtrack, 
rendering it further uncertain – a brewing and 
boiling, or a distinct sound of kisses.

蹂躏 Ravage, 2017

法官与偶像 Judge and Idol 
单频录像（彩色，有声） 
single channel (color, sound)
4'29''

连动机制 Linkage Mechanism
九频录像（彩色，无声） 
9-channels video (color, silent)
10'

社会关系 Social Relation
单频录像（彩色，有声）
single channel (color, sound)
3'19''

夜 Night
单频录像（彩色，有声）
single channel (color, sound)
3'16''

艺术家从个体之于社会的关系，开始“蹂躏”这一
系列的探索。贯穿其中的是王海洋所抽象地描绘的
一种非人非物的践斥客体（abject）。“蹂躏”包

含几组录像，入口处的《连动机制》是人们在封闭
场景中咀嚼着口香糖，并将吐出的口香糖视作口腔
雕塑摆设在一旁。唾液的作用让口香糖开始带有可
塑性，回应着艺术家长期对定格动画实践的兴趣。
艺术家近期的作品倾向于用简单的视觉效果处理制
造出多义的意象。画面的镜像处理让这个入口的意
象如同接吻鱼，也像是同性生殖的景象，并让人注
意到口腔的欲望和创作的类比关系。同时，它也是
让观众走进这个影像腔室的邀请。

进入这个场景之中，《法官与偶像》是两个口香糖
之间的对话。它们使用着艺术家个人配上的自创语
言，是仿生和混种的声音文化想象。而口香糖在艺
术家的手中往往能够变成各种形象，没有固定下来
的时候。这两个主角在影片中讨论它们两者是否能
够结合，以及它们之间的主奴关系。而发声者的形
象介于主体和客体之间，用混合的语言质询着个体
混种的可能性，折射的是艺术家用流变的角度对事
物本体及一种抽象欲望的探索。这类不处于固态，
而因此形象暧昧不明的践斥客体，也在大屏幕展示
的《夜》之中呈现。作品在暗夜的场景中呈现介于蛇、
幼虫、身体器官或者单细胞生物之间的粘稠形象，
它们的构成，犹如一旁《社会关系》中，众人咀嚼
过的口香糖被艺术家收集揉捏成一块表皮，像是个
体身处集体社会之中的情况。

The artist starts the series of 'Ravage' from 
the relationship between the individual and the 
society. Running through the series is Wang 
Haiyang's abstract depiction of the 'abject', to 
be differentiated from either subject or object. 
'Ravage' consists of a number of videos: the 
Linkage Mechanism greeting the viewer shows 
people chewing gum endlessly in an enclosed 
environment, surrounded by chewed gum as 
mini sculptural objects. Saliva makes chewing 
gum plastic, responding to the artist's long-term 
interest in stop-motion animation. The artist's 
recent works tend to produce and convey multiple 
meanings with straightforward visual effects. 
The mirror effect also adds a layer of kissing 
fish motif to the work, or that of mitosis; it also 
reminds one of an analogy between oral desire 
and artistic creation. Lastly, and at once, it invites 
the audience into the video chamber.

Entering, one witness the dialogue between 
two moulded pieces of chewing gum in Judge 
and Idol. The newly created language they use 

vimeo.com/261955236

vimeo.com/261961267

vimeo.com/261958726

vimeo.com/261958749



imagines sounds of the bionics and the hybrids. 
The chewing gum endlessly forms in the artist's 
hands. The two characters discuss in the video 
the possibility of becoming one, and the master-
slave relationship between the two. The identity 
of the voice is suspended between that of a 
subject and an object, as the hybrid language 
questions the possibility of a cross-species 
existence, reflecting the artist's exploration from 
a fluid perspective the ontological condition of the 
thing and an abstract desire. The fluid, therefore 
ambivalent abject is also present in the Night. The 
work stages under the dark sky a slimy form that 
can be either a snake, a hatchling, an organ or a 
sing celled organism. The formation resembles 
the canvas of chewing gum collected and shaped 
by the artist himself in the adjacent video work 
Social Relation: the situation of an individual in a 
social environment.

蚊子 Mosquito

No.1
单频录像（彩色，有声）
single channel (color, sound)
1'21''

No.2
单频录像（彩色，有声）
single channel (color, sound)
5'1''

No.3
单频录像（彩色，有声）
single channel (color, sound)
6'44''

王海洋的多频影像装置《蚊子》由三段松散连接着
的视屏散文以及一系列绘画组成。在《蚊子 No.2》
的单频影像中，一系列致幻的蒙太奇手法，以及以
X 光拍摄的世界景象，将艺术家微观的身体视角联
系上宏观的城市拓扑。影片以大特写的镜头捕捉蚊
子的口器穿透皮肤表面的过程，并被比拟成进入人
体基础设施的管道中截取体液。艺术家描绘的是一
个体液媒介者如何自由穿梭在城市的隧道之间。片
中出现的科幻建筑场景和电子废弃物广场等图像，

叠加在包括皮肤表皮的影像在内的各种动画之上，
并碎片化地呈现各种混生的角色。这些角色多少有
机地回应着两侧的单频道作品，在《蚊子 No.1》中，
艺术家思考着一种有别于疾病／医疗的主体性，他
透过艺术家的视角召唤出了一个器官杂种—一个拉
长的，最没有特征的身体，推销着关于蚊虫的正面
宣传。而《蚊子 No.3》则塑造了一个莫名的形象，
男孩的头被埋葬在书页里，书页仿佛有温润黏液而
滋生蚊虫，或者，蚊子就是一系列飞舞中的病理世
界的文学本身，而白纸黑字的书页，对艺术家而言
不过就是指涉着被消毒过的—同时也促成消毒的—
文明。

平行于三段视频作品的绘画系列，则在另一个层面
上想象蚊子作为一种语言的可能：艺术家如同描绘
着蚊子在空中舞蹈的图谱，或者作为象形文字的想
象。对艺术家而言，他在思考着关于媒介和个体的
关系。如果蚊子就是一系列以舞蹈为形式的语言，
这个朝生夕死的个体如何表达自身，以及它们的繁
殖和肮脏潮湿环境的联系，都变成一种媒介过的文
化。

The multi-channel video installation consists of 
three loosely related video essays and a series of 
drawings. The video of Mosquito No.2 associates 
the artist's microcosmic bodily perspective 
with a grand urban topological investigation via 
a series of entrancing montages, and worldly 
scenes through X-ray. The video records in close-
up a mosquito's mouthpiece piercing a skin 
surface, which is read as an entry into the human, 
infrastructural channel for the resource that is 
the bodily fluid. The artist effectively describes 
in the video the free adventure of biofluid agent 
through one channel to another in a given city. 
The futuristic architectural structures and images 
of electronic waste treatment plants accumulate 
onto the layers of skin penetration scenes, and 
present hybrid creatures in a fragmented way. 
The creatures, in turn, react to the two other 
videos in a more or less organic fashion. In the 
Mosquito No.1, the artist ponders a subjectivity 
that is beyond the dichotomy of illness/treatment, 
summoning a mixed organ: an elongated, utterly 
uncharacteristic body, promoting the insects as 
beneficial. The Mosquito No.3, on the other hand, 
sculpts a strange figure: a young man buries his 
face in a book which is seemingly warm and moist 
enough for nurturing and hatching mosquitos. 

vimeo.com/261961336

Video Password: haiyangwang1984

vimeo.com/261961874

vimeo.com/261963374



Or, mosquitos are literature roaming in the world 
of the pathological, and the book pages pertain 
merely to civilisation, disinfected and at once 
disinfecting.

The drawings parallel to the three videos 
imagine mosquitos as a linguistic possibility 
on another dimension: The artist depicts a 
mosquito choreography, or an imagination of 
mosquito movements as a hieroglyph. The artist 
is concerned with the relationship between the 
agent and the subject. If the mosquito were itself 
a language of dancing forms, this short-lived 
subject's self-expression, and the relationship 
between its own reproduction and the filthy, 
moist environment in which it gives birth, are all 
rendered a mediated culture.

Video Password: haiyangwang1984



王拓  WANG Tuo

现实与自然 Real and Natural
2014
三频录像（黑白、有声） 
three-channel HD video (bw, sound)
13'49''

基于对经典文学和绘画的研究，《虚空画——人类
戏剧研究》项目审视了文献、口述历史以及当代人
类境遇间不稳定又相互依赖的关系，同时展现出源
于当代社会与日常生活中的戏剧化情境。项目以一
部三屏的黑白影像《现实与自然》为核心，包含了
四个视频作品、四张摄影以及一系列绘画作品。影
像作品《现实与自然》将两部 19 世纪欧洲文学——
冯塔纳的批判现实主义小说《艾菲 •布里斯特》和
左拉的自然主义小说《泰蕾丝 •拉甘》——置于当
代的社会语境中，通过结合采访、真人秀和荒诞派
戏剧的综合过程，创建了一个情节剧式的迷宫。艺
术家根据原著小说的叙事框架设计了问题，并对表
演者进行采访。这种人为的安排隐秘地引导着受访
者们的反应，使他们调动自己真实的生活经历、亲
密关系、创伤以及想象分别重现了这两个二百年前
的经典故事。视频由男女主人公分别进行的意识流
式的独白开始，并以一位教授对文学思潮的评析穿
插其中。这个项目强化了艺术家实践的一个关注点：
我们当下的意识形态如何从历史语境中派生，又如
何继续适应不断变化的现实状况？正如每一个人类
口述故事在不同时代都有其各自的现实版本，在已
有文献的基础之上，艺术家试图制造一个浮动着当
代境遇与细节的视觉文献。

Based on the studies of classic literature and 
painting, Vanitas—A Study for Human Opera 
examines the unstable yet interdependent 
relationship between archive, oral history, and 
contemporary human experience, presenting 
the dramatic situations originated from present 
society and everyday life. The project centers 
around a three-channel black-and-white video 
Real and Natural, including four videos, four 
photographs and a series of paintings. The 
video Real and Natural places two 19th century 
European literatures— Fontane's critical realist 
novel Effi Briest and Zola's naturalist novel 
Thérèse Raquin— into a current social context. 

Combining interview, reality show and the 
theatre of the absurd, the artist constructs a 
maze of melodrama. He interviews people with 
predesigned questions based on the narrative 
structures of the literatures. This manipulation 
secretly directs the responses of interviewees 
into a situation where they use their real-life 
experiences, intimate relationships, traumas 
and imaginations to retell the classic stories of 
two hundred years ago. The video starts with a 
man and a woman presenting their monologues 
in a stream of consciousness, intertwining 
with a professor's criticism on literary thought. 
This project highlights the artist's practice in 
developing a discourse on how present ideology is 
derived from its historical context and continues 
to adapt to constantly changing conditions. As 
every oral story has its corresponding version 
in reality, the artist attempts to produce a visual 
archive based on pre-existing archive and topped 
with contemporary conditions and details.

赋格 Captive Tuning
2016
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound) 
17'5''

 赋格》呈现了一个美国家庭看似平淡安详的下午，
女主人公被男主人公囚禁在他们的郊外别墅中。
然而他们之间的充满张力的情感关系却始终模糊不
清，难以判断。两位主人公自始至终没有语言交
流，而情绪化的、戏剧化的无声对话却从未中断。
在一场下午茶，艺术家运用一对钢琴调琴的声音
替代了二人无声的交流。在艺术家通常使用的语言
性叙事之外，与音乐有关的创作也是其另一条重要
的创作线索。声音作为叙事的媒介，也常常出现在
行为化的作曲与演唱中。此作品中，前半段调配
钢琴的声音作为对人物心理活动的隐喻，结尾部
分 Lou Reed 的《Perfect Day》则引出了情绪暧昧
ambiguous）的幻象，女主人公随之歌唱，却在终

vimeo.com/251684973 | password: wangtuo

vimeo.com/177812730 | password: wangtuo



曲（final chorus）戛然而止，梦境的现实由此被揭露。

Captive Tuning portrays a seemingly peaceful and 
mundane afternoon in an American family. The 
female protagonist is imprisoned by the male 
protagonist in their country house. The emotional 
relations between them are full of tension but 
remain ambiguous and indeterminate. The 
two characters do not engage in any verbal 
interaction, but their emotional and dramatic 
nonverbal conversations persist. During the 
afternoon tea, the artist uses the sound of piano 
tuning to replace their nonverbal interaction. 
Besides the verbal narrative that the artist 
usually utilizes, music-related practice is also 
a crucial path for his creative exploration. As a 
medium of storytelling, sound always appears in 
his performance-style composing and singing. 
In this work, the sound of piano tuning in the 
first half of the video implies the psychological 
activities of the characters. Towards the end, 
Perfect Day by Lou Reed creates the illusion of 
ambiguous emotions. The female protagonist 
then sings along, and suddenly stops at the final 
chorus. The reality of the dream is thus revealed.

角色扮演 Roleplay
2016
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound) 
24'31''

 角色扮演》是一个基于行为的短片，通过对即兴
情境下表演的调动来探讨人造概念（如“中产阶级”、
完美婚姻”）如何在人们的集体无意识中被形成和
被定义，以及意识形态和文化档案中的假定事实与
现实之间不可靠的关系。影片由多个空间内的叙述
穿插而成：互不相识的两位演员在艺术家租赁的高
级公寓客厅中，经由回答常规的婚姻咨询治疗的问
题，即兴扮演一对“完美的”中产阶级夫妇。在另
一场景中，两位演员分别在各自现实生活的家中，
用第一人称独白的形式讲述并再现了美国经典电影

 邮差总按两遍铃》（1981 年）的情节。两种叙事
在结构上的相似和内容上极大反差，以及表演在两
种情境下的展示和隐喻，双向质疑了人造概念的真
实性和实在性。

Roleplay is a short video based on performance. By 
generating performance under an improvisational 
situation, it discusses how artificial concepts, 
like "middle class" and "perfect marriage", 
are created and defined by people's collective 
unconsciousness. It also explores the unreliable 
relationship between reality and the presumed 
truth of ideologies and cultural archives. The film 
is weaved together by narratives from multiple 
spaces: two actors unknown to each other are 
put into a rented fancy living room and requested 
to improvise a "perfect" middle-class couple by 
answering routine questions of a couples therapy 
session. In the other situation, the two actors 
are in the houses that they currently live in in 
real life, reenacting a scene from the American 
classic The Postman Always Rings Twice (1981) in 
first-person monologues. The similarities in the 
structures and the differences in contents of the 
two narratives, in addition to the presentations 
and implications of the performances in two 
situations, question the authenticity and reality of 
artificial concepts.

奠飨赋 Meditation on Disappointing Reading
2016
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
27'30''

此项目包括一个单屏影像和四幅布面油画作品。艺
术家通过血亲之间的辩证关系——接受与拒绝，交
流与疏远——来探讨人与文献之间错综的关系。《奠
飨赋》是艺术家基于对美国作家赛珍珠（Pearl S. 
Buck, 1892-1973）一本被禁绝于大陆汉语世界的
小说《梁太太的三个女儿》（Three Daughters of 
Madame Liang, 1969）的研究创作而来。艺术家让
两个亦真亦幻的女性形象在影像中交织：母亲娓娓
道来了一出悲剧的独白，女儿将日常生活的细节转
化为一场召唤逝者魂魄的仪式。艺术家以此隐喻当
人们接近某些被有意尘封的文献时的尴尬处境。与
影像相对，四幅绘画展现了双重的父子关系。被拆
解的列宾（Ilya Repin）的《伊凡雷帝杀子》和庞培奥 •

巴托尼（Pompeo Batoni）的《浪子回家》是艺术
家和他的画家父亲共同完成的创作。相似的父与子
图像构成截然相反的情感关系，艺术家通过“绘画”

vimeo.com/211699727 | password: wangtuo

vimeo.com/199936501 | password: wangtuo



仪式模糊了历史与神话中的伤痕与治愈，并重新阐
述了两则寓言。

In this project, the artist highlights the 
complicated correlation between human and 
archives through examining relational dialects in 
parent-child relationship—acceptance and 
refusal; communication and alienation. Meditation 
on Disappointing Reading is based on the artist's 
study of Three Daughters of Madame Liang (1969) 
by Pearl S. Buck (1892-1973), a rarely-read novel 
in mainland China. The artist intertwined 
ambiguous images of two females—the mother 
has been delivering a tragic monologue while as 
the daughter transforms details of daily life into a 
ritual for calling the spirit of the dead, which is a 
metaphor for the awkwardness when people 
approaching intentionally isolated archives. 
Parallel to the film, the four paintings feature 
father-son relationship on a dual level. Executed 
in collaboration with the artist's father who were 
trained as a painter, the paintings correspond to 
split Ilya Repin, Ivan the Terrible and His Son Ivan 
(1885) and Pompeo Batoni, The Return of The 
Prodigal Son (1773), delivering contrary emotional 
messages through establishing compositional 
connections. The artist reinterprets two 
allegories through employing painting as a ritual, 
blending aggrievement and redemption in myths 
and historical narratives. 

关于绘画的讲座 A Lecture About Painting
2017
布面油画 oil on canvas, 190×160 cm
CRT 监视器装置 CRT monitor installation
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
3'43''

 对话》系列共十组作品，分别由一件绘画和一件

影像组合而成。《关于绘画的讲座》中的绘画，
呈现了对绘画史中的经典图像——马奈的《草地
上的午餐》——的效仿和篡改。影像中，艺术家
将对其颇有影响的画家 Richard Aldrich 一场有关

绘画的讲座视频中所有实在的语言信息抽离，只
剩下句子之间毫无意义的连接，从而制造出一个
阐释的真空

或者负形。这组作品检视了不断被复制的图像与重
新阐释的尴尬处境。

绘画的画面中，两部分《草地上的午餐》图像都不
是基于马奈原作本身进行的戏仿。画面上半部分来
自一部以马奈为主题的纪录片“Manet: The Man 
Who Invented Modern Art" 中的场景，演员们在
试图重现《草地上的午餐》构图，因而呈现出与原
作不同的视角；画面下半部分的构图则来自艺术家
Alain Jacquet 对马奈原作的效仿拍摄。视频中除了
Richard Aldrich 的演讲外，同时穿插了文艺复兴时
期一系列铜版画资料的影像片段。这些铜板画的图
式正是马奈当年创作《草地上的午餐》时所参考模
仿的对象。《草地上的午餐》诞生于马奈对既有版
画图式经典的重造和“篡改”，随后又成为被后世
重造的图式经典。艺术家通过对这种接续的体现，
展现其一直以来对观念和经典图式塑造的关注。

The Dialogue series is a total of ten works, 
comprised of a group of paintings and a group of 
video pieces. A Lecture About Painting presents an 
imitation and distortion of the classic image from 
the history of painting—Manet's Le Déjeuner 
sur l'herbe. In the video, the artist removed all 
the actual linguistic information from a lecture 
about painting given by influential painter, 
Richard Aldrich, leaving only the meaningless 
transitions between sentences thereby creating 
an interpreted vacuum or negative. This group 
of works inspects constantly reproduced images 
and the awkward state of reinterpretation. Both 
sections of the painting are not parody originating 
from the image of Le Déjeuner sur l'herbe itself. 
The upper part is a scene from the documentary 
"Manet: The Man Who Invented Modern Art" 
wherein performers are attempting to reproduce 
the composition of Le Déjeuner sur l'herbe, 
consequently presenting a perspective which 
differs from the original; while the lower part 
of the composition is a photographic imitation 
of Manet's work by artist Alain Jacquet. Aside 
from Richard Aldrich's lecture, the video is 
also interwoven with clips of Renaissance era 
copperplate etchings. These copperplate designs 
were precisely what Manet consulted and 
referenced at the time he created Le Déjeuner 
sur l'herbe. Le Déjeuner sur l'herbe was born 
both of Manet's recreation and "distortion" of 
these classic copperplate designs, which would 

https://vimeo.com/305893661
Password: whitespacebeijing



eventually also become a classic design for 
recreation by later generations. Through the 
embodiment of this continuation, the artist shows 
his ongoing interest in the portrayal of conceptual 
and classical designs.

审问 The Interrogation
2017
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
18'35''

 审问》是一个由胶片摄影，图像拼贴以及画外音
组成的动态影像。作品由两部分叙述交织在一起 :
一部分是取材自艺术家对一位地方纪检委官员的采
访记录，内容由其陈说当年成功面试该职时所需的
心理技巧，慢慢演变到描述其日后审问工作中经常
使用的心理手段。另一部分是一篇以英格玛 •伯格
曼 (Ingmar Bergman) 1966 年的电影《假面》为灵
感，由艺术家写作的短篇故事。故事中，一个拒绝
说话的演员和一个试图使其开口的护士在长时间的
相处中，悄然变成了彼此，互换了身份。在这个隐
喻我们所处的复杂现实的作品之中，人们熟悉的现
实情境与隐蔽于日常的极端情境借由一种类似的沟
通结构产生了丰富的交集，而在其中的人的境遇也
因此发生变换。

The Interrogation is a video constructed entirely 
from still film photography and photo shop 
collage-playing out as a photomontage along 
with a voiceover. The work is two narratives 
intertwined. One comes from an audio recording 
of the artistinterviewing a local officer from the 
Commission for Discipline Inspection. In this 
interview, the officer talks about the psychological 
tricks he had used to succeed at his job interview. 
Then he describes the mental methods he always 
applies to his suspects during the interrogation 
process. The other narrative is a short story 
written by the artist and inspired by Ingmar 
Bergman's movie Persona (1966). In the story, 
an actress refusing to speak and a nurse trying 
to make her talk gradually switch roles and turn 
into each other. These two narratives together 
bring to mind the complexity of the reality that we 
are currently in: Our everyday routines and the 

extreme situations that remain hidden behind our 
mundane daily lives intersect through a similar 
structure of communication. The roles that people 
play in these scenarios are thus in constant flux.

中毒 Addicted
2017
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound) 
16'33''

在影像《中毒》中 , 艺术家挑选并邀请 12 位广告演
员 , 让他们以其在曾经各自广告片中的形象 , 模拟
了一次《名利场》杂志封面照式的群像拍摄。随着
镜头的推移 , 这些人物逐个的面对镜头讲述简短又
私密的独白。演员们摆着僵硬的造型 , 袒露有关身
体、心理、生活方式的焦虑或苦闷 , 而这些独白的
内容则是隐去了具体商品信息的广告片台词。而观
众也慢慢从他们的交流方式中意识到 , 他们的聚集
其实是一个“戒酒劝助会”(Alcoholics Anonymous 
Group) 式的成瘾症候心理救助现场。在影像中 , 演
员独白与荷兰黄金时代群像绘画交替出现 , 艺术家
以群像美学为线索展现当下与历史中“焦虑”的关联 , 
延续了自 2016 年来对“人造观念” 的实在性这一
命题的探讨。

In Addicted, 12 commercial actors and actresses 
are invited to participate in a group photoshoot 
mimicking the cover of the Vanity Fair magazine, 
while performing the roles they usually play in 
commercials proficiently and cooperatively. As 
the camera moves along, each of the characters 
presents a short yet intimate monologue to the 
camera. In rigid poses, they confess their anxieties 
and frustrations about their bodies, minds, and 
lifestyles—perfectly put-together patients with 
internal sufferings. The viewers also gradually 
realize that these people are attending a spiritually 
minded meeting for addiction recovery à la 
Alcoholics Anonymous. In this work, the actors' 
monologues are juxtaposed with group portraits 
of the Dutch Golden Age. The artist bridges past 
and present with the aesthetics of schuttersstuk 
and regentenstuk, continuing his exploration in the 
reality of "artificial concepts" since 2016.

vimeo.com/251678287 | password: wangtuo vimeo.com/210306902 | password: wangtuo



杨健  YANG Jian

影舞 Shadow Dance
2003
单频录像（黑白、有声） 
single channel video (bw, sound) 
1'40''
https://vimeo.com/305896932

愚蠢的电影 The Silly Film
2003
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound) 
1'6''
https://vimeo.com/305898582

椅子人 Chairman
2004
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound) 
2'22''
https://vimeo.com/305898827

Music Rose Firework Condom 
2005
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound) 
1'00"
https://vimeo.com/305902656

坠落 Falling 
2005
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound) 
52''
https://vimeo.com/305902857

婚纱照 Taking Picture for Marriage
2006
单频录像（彩色、无声） 
single channel video (color, silent)
1'27''
https://vimeo.com/305903277

2007.3.28
2007
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound) 
15'41''
https://vimeo.com/340158815
password: whitespacebeijing

草书影像字典 The Video Dictionary of Grass Hand 
2007
双频录像（彩色、有声） 
two-channel video (color, sound)
1'34''
https://vimeo.com/305909726 
password: whitespacebeijing

作品由两部同等时间长度的影像组成：一部记录我
身体的动作，一部记录镜头所见。我用写草书的方
式来运动我的摄像机，镜头的拉近拉远，快速或慢
速的移动准确的基于被选择字体（山，水，屋）的
书写痕迹。

This work is made up of two videos by the same 
length of time. One was recording the movement 
of my body; the other was recording what the 
camera itself can see. I moved the camera as 
brush--zoom in and zoom out, fast or slow 
movement of the camera according to the trace 
of the calligraphic character accurately.



烟花跃 Spring Firework
2007
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
6'42''
https://vimeo.com/305904635
password: whitespacebeijing

洗手间的芭蕾 Ballet in the Washing Room
2007 
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
1'17''   
https://vimeo.com/305903683
password: whitespacebeijing 

逼仄的洗手间，镜头俯视，艺术家面对一面椭圆镜
子不停的跳跃在空中旋转身体，练习自认为的芭蕾
动作，渐渐失去稳定，身体被一次次甩在简易塑料
门上，由轻而重。这事关人的困境与摆脱它的魔
法，一个自中学起就练习的动作，试图摆脱引力的束
缚，优美的漩涡，所有的消极因子被离心机甩出，
一个暂时的世界中心，一个只出不进的反向黑洞。

The camera overlooks a cramped washroom 
where the artist faces an elliptical mirror, 
perpetually jumping and gyrating in midair, 
practicing what are believed to be balletic 
movements but gradually losing stability. The body 
is tossed against a simple plastic door again and 
again with growing intensity. This concerns the 
human dilemma and casting off its magic. Motions 
that were practiced starting in middle school, 
attempting to escape gravitational constraints, a 
beautiful vortex, all negative factors are 
centrifugally extracted, a temporary center 
of the world, an outwardly expanded reverse 
blackhole. 

猪油 Pigfat
2009
双频录像（彩色、有声） 
two-channel video (color, sound)
4'24'', 12'36''
https://vimeo.com/305898955
password: whitespacebeijing

权威，无论其居于何个领域，无论其影响力大小，
常常通过某种仪式、巫术或者媒介来宣告并确立其
地位。“猪油”是对权威的产生与消解一次戏谑的

演练与模仿。在取像于天圆地方概念的容器里，将
猪油熬制成神秘的膏状物，庄严的涂抹在假发上。
受膏者站立的基座由黑色石蜡制成，内部装有加热
器。随着时间缓慢的流逝，融化的基座倾斜到一定
角度，人便滑稽地摔倒，假发亦被弃之于地。

Authority, no matter in any field, regardless of its 
influence, often establishes its position through 
some sort of ceremony, magic or medium. The 
work "Pigfat" is a playful practice and imitation to 
the generation and resolution of authority. In 
a specific vessel, which representing Heaven 
and Earth, the pigfat was boiled into mysterious 
waxy. Yang smearing them on wig in a solemn 
atmosphere. And the anointed one stands on 
the black wax base filled with an internal heater. 
As time goes by, the melting base slowly tilts to 
one side; eventually the figure will fall to ground 
ludicrously.

84000 虫   84000 Beings
2009
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
3'18''
https://vimeo.com/305898608  
password: whitespacebeijing

对“佛观一钵水八万四千虫”这个美妙句子的影像
回应。

When Buddha see a bowl of water, there are 
84,000 beings inside it. The work is a video 
response to this beautiful sentence.

灵魂的形状 The Shape of a Soul
2015
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
5'48''
https://vimeo.com/339813209
password: whitespacebeijing

在一个殡仪馆内，杨健布置了临时的装置来吸收和
保存逝者火化时的烟气，并用它来吹制玻璃器。他
把烟气与玻璃相遇后遗留的形态称之为灵魂的形状。

In The Shape of a Soul, Yang Jian collected the 
smoke from the burning bodies in a crematorium  
and then use the smoke to mold glassware.



 After the gaseous fluid went away, an irregular-
shape tube came up. The soul of human being is 
thus formed and collected with the glass 
material.

Are We More Stupid than Before
2010
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
1'01''
https://vimeo.com/340158117
password: whitespacebeijing

绝句 Quatrain, 2010-2011
1'30''; 2'57''; 2'22''

绝句 Quatrain
2010
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
1'30''
http://vimeo.com/339819973
password: whitespacebeijing

晚间的三个肖像 3 Portratis of the Evening 2011
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
2'57''
https://vimeo.com/305895494
password: whitespacebeijing

左边的鞋子脏了 The Left Shoe Got Dirty 
2011
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
2'22''
https://vimeo.com/305894011 
password: whitespacebeijing

有一种说法未必可信但很有趣，说魏晋南北朝
时，人们作诗有这样一种形式，一个人吟前四
句，另一人续后四句，叫作“联句”。如果一个
人独吟四句而无人接续，就叫作“绝句”。这些
等待应和的半成品事实上却成了完整的作品。当
个体独处时常会生起许多微小的动作或念想，它
们大都稍纵即逝，只有很少的会被记起甚至记
录。这些动作和思绪如无人应和的绝句般存在。

There is an ancient poetry that is interestingly 

enough to be mentioned: In Northern and 
Southern Dynasties (420-589 AD), if one recites 
the first four sentences of the poem, the other 
recites the rest four sentences, it is called 
"couplet"; If one recites the first four sentences 
and no one recite the rest, it is called 
"quatrains". However, over the time these semi-
finished poems are eventually become complete 
pieces of work. The unintentional small 
gestures and thoughts that meant to fleet away, 
but somehow got recorded eventually; those can 
also be read as "quatrains" too.

残字学习 A Study on Residual Word
2010
单频录像（黑白、有声） 
single channel video (bw, sound)
1'07''
https://vimeo.com/305913994 
password: yangjian

Breathing China
2011
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
1'6''
https://vimeo.com/305913278 
password: yangjian

种植与建筑 Plant and Construction
2011
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
5'18''
https://vimeo.com/305914679 
password: yangjian

解码一栋建筑发出的信息 
Decoding the Message from a Building
2010-2011
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
2'46''
http://vimeo.com/339820946
password: whitespacebeijing



摩尔斯电码是根据长音“－”（dah）和短
音”.“ （dit）的不同排列组合来代表不同的符号信

息。杨健以电码的长／短对应灯光的闪／灭，来尝
试解读一栋建筑利用无规则闪烁的灯光向外界传递
的信息。

The fluorescent lamp in a building flashes 
irregularly. The flashing light seems to send out a 
message. Yang Jian tries to decode it by using 
Morse code.

上清寺 Shangqing Temple
2011
单频录像（彩色、无声） 
single channel video (color, silent)
3'26''
http://vimeo.com/339822218
password: whitespacebeijing

交巡警平台 Highway Patrol Platform
2011
单频录像（彩色、无声） 
single channel video (color, silent)
19''
https://vimeo.com/339826431
password: whitespacebeijing

滑轮 Pulley
2012
双频录像（彩色、有声） 
double-channel video (color, sound)
21''
https://vimeo.com/305907924 
https://vimeo.com/305905830 
password: yangjian

两男子通过滑轮与铁索相连，当站立者用力下拉公
文包时，坐者的大腿便被提升，当他松手公文包，
则坐者的大腿落下，他的鞋就踩在站立者的脚上。

Two men connected with a pulley and a wire. 
When the standing person pulls down the 
briefcase, the seated person's thighs will be lifted. 
When he let go the briefcase, then the seated 
person's thighs will fall down. His foot would land 
on the standing person's foot.

一女子手提水果篮，通过滑轮与铁索水果篮与她的

另一边裙脚相连，当松手水果篮，她的裙脚便被提

起，露出内衣。

A woman carries fruit baskets that connected with 
her skirt with a pulley and a wire, when she 
releases the fruit basket, one corner of her skirt 
will be lifted, and a part of her underwear will be 
exposed.

纸板动画 A Cardboard Animation
2012
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
3'29''
https://vimeo.com/340156243
password: whitespacebeijing

迟早，闪电会击中我们每一个人

Sooner or Later, The Lighting Comes to Us All 
2011-2012
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
8'46''
https://vimeo.com/339821295
password: whitespacebeijing

这是一次针对权力和被其约束的人及现实的排演。
录像由“现状”、“破坏”、“行动”以及“提问” 
的四个章节内容组成。

This video is a rehearsal that focuses on the 
relationship between power and the people who 
got restrained by power. It implies the disorder and 
chaos of an unavoidable negativity reality 
of fast consumerism. The video contains four 
chapters: status quo, destruction, action and 
question.

种一些杂草 Plant Some Weeds
2014
双频录像（彩色、有声） 
double-channel video (color, sound)
4'06''
https://vimeo.com/339829134
password: whitespacebeijing



树的囚徒 Prisoner of a Tree
2015
单频录像（黑白、有声） 
single channel video (bw, sound)
4'23''
https://vimeo.com/340154086
password: whitespacebeijing
3 个高矮不同的人，脖子锁套在一棵树里，更糟

的是最矮的人是在中间的位置，因此当三人行走
时如果前后两人不稍屈膝，矮个的脖子就会遭罪。
拍摄时就像只是截取了这 3 人的没有执行人没有

限定牢狱范围的漫长刑期的一天，没有目的地，
没有原因，没有结果，3 人就这样被强制的联系

起来，在城市里漫游。

Three people of differing heights with their necks 
locked among the branches of a tree, with the 
shortest person situated in the middle. As such, 
when the three attempt to walk if the people 
in front and back don't kneel down, their short 
companion in the middle will run into trouble. 
The filming and editing make it seem as though 
it's just these three people—no executioner, 
no limit or end to their prison sentence, no 
destination, no reason, no consequence. Just 
three people forcefully linked, roaming the city. 

我们正在建造废墟 We are Constructing Ruins 
2017
单频录像（彩色、无声） 
single channel video (color, silent)
6'35''
https://vimeo.com/340154446
password: whitespacebeijing

修剪时间 Trimming Time
2018
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
2'11''
https://vimeo.com/340154612
password: whitespacebeijing

全是吊顶的屋子 A House Full of Ceiling 
2018
单频录像（彩色、无声） 
single channel video (color, silent)
2'15''
https://vimeo.com/305921763 
password: yangjian

中子星尘 Neutron Stardust
2018
单频录像（彩色、有声） 
single channel video (color, sound)
1'41''
https://vimeo.com/340156140
password: whitespacebeijing




